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REFUSES TO FREE CONSUL DEMAND m

Miners Scorn Government's Plan to End Strike, Calling It an "Insult"; Deadlock Continues

Ell15 SEEK

J1LEHLD

Plot to Overthrow Bolshevists
After Wiping Out Influ-

ence of Allies

CAPTURE. OF PETROGRAD

PREVENTED BY TEUTONS

'"Deutschland, Russland Uber
Alles" Now Chant Through-

out Germany

By II.. !'. KOSPOTII
BPfrml Cnrrrsponrirnl of the Krenlnr PuliNe

Tilffer
Cnpurioltl, 1319 bv rnhllr Lcdoer Co.

! Geneva. Nov 27. The Germans have
Rot a new slogan. Instead of singing

Deutschland, Dculschlnnd uber Alios,"
as in the "glorious" days of yore, peo-
ple all over Germany mny now be heard

limiting Hie words. "Dcutsehlnud.
Russland uber Alles," n varintion of
the national anthem Hint is singularly
significant of the ambitious hopes still
.entertained In Rerlin of political nnd
economic conquests in Russia.

Information has been iccelvcd heie
fiom reliable sources illuminating 's

apparently intricate and mysto
rious Russian policy, which in reality
is lurid .enough Itleaves uo doubt that
the downfall of the soviet government
nnd the restoration of order in Itussi.i,
"which al last seemed to be within the
rnngo of possibility n few 'weeks ago,
have been prevented chiefly by Merlin's

machinations.

x (mutiny Aids Itolshcvlsnt x

II will be Gcrmnnj's work it bolshe-
vism" mi'vives another winter t) com-
plete the ruin of Russia nnd lo menace
and undermine western democracy.

In spite of the secret lelations that
'continue lo exist between (lie

generals and diplomats and
i, Jlxit old proteges in Moscow, and-th- e

evident calculation that the longer he
'nine's rule lasts the more likely his
jioctrine is to spread to the Allied coun-

tries nnd to annul the trms of the
Versailles treaty, the Germans arc just
pa anxious at anybody else to pi event
.the definite consolidation of bolshevism
in Russia, which in the end would in-

fallibly endanger Germany nlso.
Rut Germany's plan is that Lenlnc

anil Trotzliy shall bo overthrown either
by German generals and German troops,
or at any rate by Russian leaders under
4A.,fi.. airnliuitinn mill itlflltPnCP. Sll

(hat Kussia may be transformed Into a
German protectorate.

In thp course of negotiations .which
they hnve for some time been attempt -... ....,.., mv ...111, TtanVinf. "Vllden- -

Itch and Kolchnk, the Germans gained
the conviction that these Russian gen-

erals nre still too faithful and under
too great obligations to the Allies to

tnter readily into Germany's plans.

irntnn. fiVtictrntn Alltt-Ilfw-

Realizing that a decisive victory of

th" Russian leaders
vould ruin their ambitious schemes, the
Germans gave the word to their mill --

tr.ry agents in Russia and succeeded in
frustrating the imminent triumph of the
forces of law nnd order.

General Yudenltcli's failure to cap-lur- e

Pctrograd was principally duo to
the attack of Colonel Hennondt's Itusso-Germa- n

force on the Letts, in his rear,
and in the reinforcement of tho Red
army on his flanli by German troops or
General von der Goltz's corps.

Similar German action has been
launched in the south,

where Petluru's bands nre striving to
frustrate General Deukine's advance
ton Moscow, by organizing attacks and
Insurrections, camouflaged as an Uk-

rainian national, movement, in the
--Tear --rt,,f nt flermnnv's

AH inicrcsiniB "' "-- .-

'designs on Russin has,, been given me

by n Russian diplomat who arrived
here the other day from Berlin,

to my informant, n 1 Kit Ger-

man parties are agreed that Russia
must become n vast sphere of German
political nnd economic influence in the.

future, but opinions differ widely as to
the means of realizing this aim,

Hoffmann Favors Intervention
General Hoffmann, of Rrest-Litovs- k

,fame, whose party is very strong at
present, is an udiocate of direct mili-

tary intervention by Germany in Rus-
sia. Like "H tlu' Rruss'8" generals he
Is, confident and this confidence is
probably not unjustified that a Ger-- s

man expeditionary force would Imocli
the, bottom out of Russian bolshevism
IP a couple of weeks. Hoffmann is
supported by the great German indus-

trial chiefs Krupp, Thysscn and
fltinncs who, of course, have a su-

preme interest in the exploitation of
Russia's vast natural wealth. There
is consequently plenty of money at
Hoffmann's disposal for propaganda
and organization.

However, Hoffmann has n dangerous
rival in 'the persou of General Luden-dprf-

whose political Influence is again
growing, and who likewise asphes to
conquer Russia for Germany us a sub-

stitute for her lost colonies. I.udendorff
is a more tortuous politician than Iloff,
joann, He still keeps up the former
general staff's secret connections with
,l.h .n.tt. .Ilnfufnrtt mwl i i,ifif lv
even offered the supreme command of
me ren armies oy j nutii-- .

.As for Von der Goltz, bis immediate
plans do not go beyond the preservation
of the' Baltic states for Germany, which
jhc. Is determined to realize at all costs
and in ppen defiance of the Paris
council with the aid of his subordinate,
BermQndt, and the German troops' that
have remained In these districts, more
or lose disguised as Russians.

Would Restore Czarlsiu
The platis of the Prussian geuernU

daturally culminate iu the restoration
f vmvlm fu Russia an d preliminary

t TBKsut4 ca Fe Two, Coluuin-jseve-
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MOTORIST KILLED IN CRASH WITH TROJLLEY
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W ! 'PENNMENGHEER EARLY CAMDEN FIRE

JtSf RETURNING TEAiViiDAMAGESBIGPLANTj

tS5jxy'.! MSSSvSgtS
Ledger Thoto Scnlco

The automobile ulilch John II.
Sharkey, 2li!0 Montrose street, was
driving cast on Market street at

Kifty-secnt- when he crashed into
a west-boun- d car. Sharkey's skull
was fractured in the collision, lie
died at the We.sl Philadelphia

Homeopathic Hospital

CRASH WITH TROLLEY

FATAL TO MOTORIST;

POLICE HOLD CARMAN

Man Dies After Head-O- n Col-

lision Near 57th and Mar-

ket Streets

Fatal iniuiies weie received "lit
o'clock this morning bj .lohn 11

Sharkey, 2J20 Montrose street, when

the automobile he was driving crashed
head on with a tiolley car nn .Market
stieet west of Fiftj seventh.

Shnrkey's skull was fractuied He
was taken to the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital, where be died
at 4:20 o'clock.

Sharkey wns driving east on Market
street and the trollev was bound west
ward with Philip t arolan. 014.5 me
strcel. as motnrman. The collision
wrecked the motorcar and battered in
the front of the street car. (Jarolan
was unhurt.

I'll p- motormnn later was arraigned
before Magistrate Harris iu the Thirty- -

second i street and Woodland avenue
Station nnd Held wiinoui nan mi ine
coioner.

AIRPLANES TO HUNT FOX

Novel Feature of Thanksgiving Cele-

bration at Newtown Square
Airnianes will speed through the air.

and hoises anil hounds on the ground,!
in pursuit of n painted fojr today nil
the Fin and Hounds Hunt, Newtown,
Square. ,

This promises to be (he most unique
occasion in the wide range of Philndel- -

pliia Thanksgiving celebrations.
A u lox, cuiiuiici is inv

days ago, will have a broad while stripe
painieii on nis nacs so inc innuris win
be able to see him from the skies.

Prominent society women are among
those who will hunt from' the plnm.

Inch plane will be piloted by veterans
in the air service and wili contain, one
passenger. Among the passengers 'will
he Mrs, Barclay IT. Wnrburtoa. Miss
Constunce Drexrl, Miss lsabelle Wana-tiflke- r.

Miss Kitty Smith, Mrs. Dobson
Aftcinus and Mr, and Mrs. William dii
Pout,. ',

WARoTTICKET DEALERS j

Federal Agents Will Watch" Specu-- j

lators at Penn Game v

The government's light ou ticket
speculators will he carried to Franklin
Field today. Close tub ou ticket sales
by speculators will be made. or. I

cording to Chief Field Deputy l.ittle-liale-

ot the Internal Revenue Depart-- 1

ment. ,

"The practice of ticket speculating
which has become so marked rcderilly in
this city, la going to ,be stopped," he
said,' ''The government is "going 'to get
tile tax that is rightly coming to, it by
such sales and the public is' going to he
protected as far as it is in the govern-
ment's power from this low form of
profiteering."

' RAILROAD BRAKEMAN HURT
John Ktauffer, a brakeman oil the

Philadelphia and Reading Hallway, wasi
struck by, a freight train early today
nl the Iilabon Mreet crossing, Nire- -

i lorfn. and was 'seriously (iijuied. At
(he Kuiniiritan Hospital, when' lie wns
tnken, it wua found that his skull was
fractured, Htauffer s homo b ut 4tJ
HummeH street, Ilarrbburg, , , , ,

1

, Students Miss Red and Blue

Eleven at Station Greet

Them at Field

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

A babel of cheers and class jells,
voiced b several thousand University
"f PennsjUnnia students, gieeted the
I'enti eleven tlil moining at the quar-
ters on Kranklin Field.

I he demonstration was the climnx of
a paiade of the cnljegian'. confident" nf i

the downfall of Cornell this nfteiiuioii
before the might of the Red and Mine'
biawu.

The students hud planned lo greet the
Penu team at the WeM Philadelphia
station at 1 -l o'doik when the
gridiron battleis returned fiom the
Whitcmarsli Valley Cuuntry Club. They
had been htifteuing up their gume there
sinco last Momlaj'.

Hut the stlidcnU weie oiitmaueiiveied
hcn the team came in an hour ahead

of the schedule nnd went diieclly to the
field quarters. The cheer-leade- weie
"in" nn the team's uise. They led the
enthusiastic classmen fiom the dormi-
tories and stalled the lolumrs up
Thirtj seventh sheet, presumably
heading for the station.

Kilt after several iiiuiitpr-niaulic- s

nlnrig Woodland iivcnuc ami Spiue
street tthe parade was stceru' to prank- -

lin 1 'ield. Theie the students let out
all t he vocal 'Meain" they had been,
saving for the station leception.

WATCH HEAVENS TONIGHT

Occupation of Great Star Thanks-givin- g

Spectacle
The meditation of the Star Ileta

Capricornhi by the moon will be a
'I'liit.il.ctvinrr nielli snectnele vislhlp in
thp naked eje through the eastern part
of the country, sajs a bulletin, issued
by the Ilnivnid astronomical hiboia-tory- ,

' Shoitly after sunset this stnr of
tlie third magnitude will be found if
the evening is clear, close to the dark
side of the moon, which at that time
will be four clays old, About I! o'clock,
or a few minutes later, the star will
suddenly disappear behind the moon, to
icappear some time later on the illu-
mined side.
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Oil Cloth Factory Threatened
When Blaze Starts in Five-Stor- y

Storage House

DAMAGE KEPT TO $3000

I'iie early today did SIIOIKI damage to
plant of the Fan- iS. Ilalley Manu-

facturing Co.. at Seventh stieet
and Knighn incline, Camden. Quick ac
tion hv liiTine.il pi evented n disastrous
spiend nf the blaze

l ( o'clock a watchman saw smoke
pouring froip building No. 11 at the
plant, at whith oil cloth and linoleum
ure nianiifnctnied He tinned in u lire
nlarui and sounded (ompany's
whistle.

The whittle moused the ueighboihood
fiom a late Tliaiiksgiving Day sleep,
and hundieds hmried into the streets.

The building iu whiih the lire stalled
is a y structuie, one of sev-
eral at the plant. I.Ike the others,
it wns full of highly inflammable ma-

terial.
Camden liiemeii icspondcd quickly

nnd soon checked the blaze.
Fiiemcn think the blaze was caused

bj spontaneous combustion.

FRAUD SUSPECT RETURNED

Man Accused of Unlawfully.Obtaln- -

ing Clothing Brought From W. Va.
Robert 11 King, who is accused of

having fled from Philadelphia last Jan-nar- y

after fraudulently obtaining a suit"
of clothes and some other garments, was
brought hack for trial fodaj from
(Iriiftoii, West Virginia.

King was a hrnkeman oia the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio Itailrnnd and boarded at
tho houe of Mrs. Reithn ,euncr, loli-- l

Iliiiley street. It is charged that on
Jnnuary IS last he took Mrs. Neunev's
"credit CBid" nnd went to a Aowntown
store, vvheie he bought a suit and made
other purchases amounting to $101
Then he left the city. Later he sent
Mrs. Netiner his old clothing,

Detective James Olegg, of the
Twenty-eight- h nnd Oxfnid streets sta-
tion, located King in AVest Virginia
after he had been arrested there by the
(federal authorities for lending his rail-
road pass to another man. King is
about tvventv-ffv- e years old.
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Cornell Outweighs Penn's Eleven in
Big Game Today by 12 1-- 2 Pounds Per Man

The line-u- p nnd statistics of the Penn-Come- ll game-o- Franklin Field
this afternoon follow :
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Mill
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nll (Cnpt.)
sltirt ,

l Unix
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Average weights Penn. line, 17S'j: bnekficld, 10S; team, 174,

iiell, line. RK1: backfield, 171 j team. 1S0..
ODielols Referee, C'hurles J. McCarty, (lermantowu Academy j umpire,

W. C, Crowcll, Swart lunore; field judge, Robert W. Maxwell, Swarthuiore;
head linesman, jMnrslinll. Harvard

'Time of periods Fifteen minutes. ,

Kick off nt 2 o'clock.

GARFIELD OFFER

FALLS FLAT; COAL

Tl NGLE UNSOLVED

Miners Indignantly Refuse Go-

vernment's Proffer of 14 Per
Cent Increase

NO PRICE-RIS- E FEATURE

REJECTED BY OPERATORS

Both Sides Meet Again Today to
Resume Negotiations Look-

ing to Settlement

Washington, Nov. -- 7 All agencies
of the government have failed so far
to solve the bituminous coal miners'
wage tangle and from the outlook early
todiij the situaioii was as far from
adjustment as It was when the negn- -

tuitions began.
The last move was made by Fuel Ad

luinistrator Garfield, who lust night
told the miners and operators of a gov
eminent plan of settling the dispute hr
gianting the miners a 14 per cenl i

ease in wages with the emphatic stip-
ulation thai there would he no increase
in the of coal to the public.

This brought an outcry from both the
miners and "operntois. The miners de-- i

lined they would not accept the 14 per
cent increase anil that under sin h a
plan the men would not return to work.
Some of themore determined miner
asserted feelingly that thev considered
the offer nn "insult" and before thev

'

would accept it they would go hack '

home and "fight it out" iu the ronl
fields. Ils t1PV considcird the strike
order still in effect

The operatoi.s piotested that the IIper cenl wage im asc without nn in- -

ciease in the pi ice of coal wopld force
some of fhe lamer cnmituninc mi nf '

business, and declared they were readv
to renew (fie negotiations. ,

So with the situation here standing In,
chnos moie pnilejs will he held today
in nn effort to arrive at some solution'
of a problem which is vexinr the mu.
eminent anil causing anxiety among the
public: in viejv of the lapidly decreasing,
coal supply.

Decision Stunned Mlneis
The deiisiou, announced last night bj

Doctor (Jartield, federal tuel adminis-
trator, at a joint meeting of inineis and
operators, stunned the mine workers.
They weie scarcely prepaied for any-
thing less than a compromise between
the -- 0 per cent offered by the operators
nnd the B1.0. per cent increase xmnrpxt.
ed by William It. AVIlsou,
muor, anil wnen ucctor
isneel llie reading of u cmefully
pared statement, setting foith
tucie of the government, arrived a
two days' deliberation by President
Wilson's cabinet, they subjected the
fuel administrator to a running fire of
questions in which uo efTort was made
to conceal the underlying current of bit-
terness which pervaded their ranks.

JJoes not this decision mean that
the an agree- - in legal

lefusing to
that Soiintr 5 Be is the note asserted,

outlaws?" Frank L. of a
Farrincton. of the Tlllnnlv.
Federation of Miners. And before

Garfield could answer his impas-
sioned inquirer he added dramatically:

"Then the miners hnve no alterna-
tive. TJiey must either accept a pel
cent increase be regarded as enemies
of the government."

"Thnt is Strang language. Mr. ,"

retoited Doctor tJarfield.
"It is time for strong language,"

Farrington flashed back. "It is time
to call a spade a

One after another of the miners'
leaders arose in their seats and directed

. Continued on Pag Column Four

DOG CHASES POLICE

Breaks Loose In Station House After
Biting Girl

Breaking loose in the Thiid stieet
nnd Fairniount avenue police
last night a mad dog, had been
captured after U had bitten n ran
into ii room where half a dozen patrol-
men were plav pinochle. The patiolmen

on chairs and tables when they
the onimnl. I.nter they iccnp-tuie- d

it,
I'mily Mnrquaid, eight yeais old, 415

Duttou street, who bitten by the
dog, is the Roosevelt Hospital.
examination of the animal nt the veter-Innr-

department of the of
Pennsylvania showed that it suffer-
ing from rabies.

BR-R-- FIRE UP. IT'S

Snow Likely Temperature
to Drop to 25 Degrees

The temperature in Philadelphia will
drop to degrees above zero tonight
nnd, according lo the weather man,
"everything will freeze hard." little
rain or snow may fall dining the day.

A drop in tcmperatuie of 111 de-

grees occurred between - nnd .11

this morning, the mercury fell to
47 decrees At 10 o'clock it 4

It was snowing today over most of.
Wisconsin and parts of Michigan
Illinois and

HOLD MAN IN JEWEL THET

Red Cross Nurae Identifies Suspect
at City Hall

A suspect nt City Hall has
identified ns one of the motorcar bandits
who broke the window of the jewelry
store of Joseph K, Davison's
210 South Thirteenth street, pn

1" and escaped with jewels
nt $4800,

Miss O. Herring Rrown. a Red Cross
( nurse, who witnessed the lobbery, iden-

tified Walter Duprre, twenty-fou- r

j ears old, Tenth nnd Pine streets, ns
jone of the men who took part iu
the robbery.

ANGELES'S FAREWELL TO SON
New YhiU. Nnv. 'J7 ill A 1'. i - A farewell i wrilirn l

tii'neml Angeles. MctIciiii lernlutinnist nn the eve nf execution. vwt made
public beie today h hi" Iwentj jcar old son. Alheiln, as follows.

"I.e the fnm 11,1 know that nm veienc mid riinlnnted. I hope linn nu
mil bea gnml man, a piltrinl and a luncl woikei. I wiinl jipii In Inve xmii
mollii'i. Wh'i nnd hiiilherx wmj muidi. Klsse ami emhnii'i'. I'l'.l.ll'l'
ANGi:i.r,s."

ST. JOE". ... 0 13

EAST FALLS

TODAY'S 'FOOTBALL SCORES

TODAY'S SOCCER SCORES
t

rr.:i a MEnioN c. c.

HA VERFORD CORNELL

. READING MINERS DECLINE TO WORK

READING, Pa., 27. All of the mines of the Rending

Csal and Iron Company me idle today. The officials hoped to

. wl t.ie operatois froing but the men failed to show up.

PASSENGERS IN SUBMIT TO VACCIHATIOH1

TORONTO, Nov. 27. Move than SOO cases of smallpox in
in Ontario have been icpovted to the mlnlstiy oi

luallh. Half of these are in Toronto. All tiavelei'3 into Nov.-Yor- k

and Michigan must show certificates that they have been
vnccinated within one month, roity-seve-n persons were held
iip on one train at Black Rock at 10 o'clock last night until
doctors could vaccinate them. !'

Cniuell?"

Franklin

COPYING iKi's BANK

Chile, 27. The project Guillenno
minister finance, for Chilean

by the creation n cential Uank similar to
Reserve Bank, being the Chamber

Deputies,
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N SUGAR CRISIS

Whistle

THE WORST IS'YET TO COME

Ity CLINTON W. fill.lJHKT
Man CorruMttondpnt of the I'vfntni" Public

Washington. Nov. The ndmin
is regulatiug si, gar with e.ves

on ine cmik a inciorv nnnii w no
hesitates about beginning a lob as he
listens for the . o clock wliisiie to
blow. The fi o'clock whistle iu this
case is the proclamation nf peace.

If you nsk whj something has nol
been done In the matter of sugar vou get
the answer, "Well, see, I guess
we nil expected the treaty to be '."llironfled before this, nnd then po
under the I.ever would

It is human under such circumslnnces
to stall along. It is natural, if ou

a politician, lo slnll along and at
the same time make a gieal nnise ns if
ion weie something Picsident
Wilson made the great noise nt the
time when the Plumb plan advocates
threatened, nromising to ted" the cost
of living and indulging in splendid

ilirecied at the tirolitceis. He
wanted moie power fiom He

8ot ir' . ., ''
(Mill ip lines nugji

looked nt the clock snhl.
"there is onlv ii little time left. Iiniillv

"Aie icndv.

stalled
Field

and'

trail.
teams

clash

WlUIOSCh.

Field

make

worth while, Itliuv made
like H6over's favorites little that

power been placed
to dope

Wilson thnt Hl:robs should easily
to light

down and would Miong
ciedit. Some been buts common thus

to right known
Listening superior than

watching would
chief cate; Quakeis

nt Ihe cost of living
ear.

Palmer got
He took n long

at the clock the power
to of assistants

Now it is n long way from Air.
Hoover to nn .assistant of Mr. Palmer

ft o'clock was expected to

blow last week wltlf the ratifying of
pence treatv tho Senate. did not,
so Mr. Palmer's assistant is

of regulating sugnr ou to
nriee committees in the states.
mennwhile prices will
tempt sugar into In 1020.
. "Political" i7n..... (,.

This nrocess of temntinc miear into
country is interesting., it is

done, fixing nn nlluring price upon
sugar It is done like this; LouUiann
uipnr is this count! y

I cents
f o.,nnH . ,., In. In

POIIIHI lr M, nNi,iiii), m
Cuba or going to or doing any-- ,

Contlnutd fas Tw,

CATH'LIC n 7 0

FLS Y.M.A. 0 0
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PENN AND CORNELL

IN FINAL BATTLE

, Soggy Field Today

MANY CHANGES' IN LINE-U- P

II--
, .1, rt)I,MH'K

ou i'ennsjlvania V

Thewnve of two aims, the shiill of a
the of a and the

beginning 0f the end will
0r

The afternoon will find Cornell
Pcunsjlvnnla lit end of football's
Ifllfl

The repiesentntlve of the two
institutions at 2 o'clock nl

plnygrouud'in the final grid- -
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Memories of State
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